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ABSTRACT
Background: The position of the patient is
important for good access during surgery.
The aim of this paper is to present a simple
lithotomy device for children.
Method: We present a simple easy-toconstruct and affordable lithotomy device
utilizing locally available materials for
paediatric patients.
Results: A simple, cheap and easy-toconstruct lithotomy device for children has
been used in our centre. It is also easy to
sterilize and very durable. No complication
has been noticed so far that is attributable to
the lithotomy device. It has been used for
Swenson's procedure for Hirschsprung's
disease, and rectal biopsy.
Conclusion: The affordability of the device
will save hospital administrators and the
country great cost while still being effective.
The device is being recommended for use in
developing countries where paediatric
operating tables are not available.

The Simple Lithotomy Device
The simple lithotomy device for children is
constructed utilizing wood and foam which are
locally available. The foam is covered with
mackintosh for easy cleaning and sterilization
from blood, faecal materials etc. It has a
longitudinal flat component for the patients back
and two obliquely oriented components for the
patient's thighs and legs (Figure 1). For surgery,
the thighs and legs are strapped to the obliquely
oriented frames (Figures 2 and 3).
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INTRODUCTION
The position of the patient on the
operating table is important for good access
1
during surgery . Proper positioning could
2
avoid complications which could arise .
The term lithotomy is derived from two
Greek words “lithos” meaning “a stone” and
“tome” meaning “a cutting”. It is a cutting
operation for the removal of calculus,
3
especially a vesical calculus . The lithotomy
position is a supine position with the buttocks
at the end of the operating table, the hips and
knees being fully flexed with feet strapped in
3
position . The patient thus lies on his back,
the thighs are flexed on the abdomen and the
legs on the thighs. The thighs are abducted.
The lithotomy position is utilized for general
surgical, gynaecologic and urologic
4-6
procedures . The aim of this paper is to
present a simple lithotomy device for
children.

Figure 1. The Simple Lithotomy Device on an
Adult Operating Table

Figure 2. The Lithotomy Device with a
Paediatric Patient
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Figure 3. The Lithotomy Device with
another Paediatric Patient
DISCUSSION
In children, the lithotomy position is used
for rectal biopsy, surgery for Hirschsprung's
disease, anorectal malformations and
excision of polyps. In most developing
countries, most hospitals do not have a
paediatric operating table due to the rising
cost of medical equipments especially
operating tables. Hence, there is a need for a
lithotomy device which can easily be
constructed utilizing cheap and locally
available materials.
The simple lithotomy device presented
can easily be constructed and costs about
two thousand naira (N 2,000.00) and can be
made in two sizes to cater for all children a
small size for neonates and infants and a
medium size for older children. The device is
placed on the adult operating table as shown
in the photographs (Fig, 1,2 and 3).
The need for adequate patient positioning
for rectal surgery has led to the development
of rectal frame for abdominoperineal
surgery7. We have utilized the simple
lithotomy device successfully for rectal
surgeries in our paediatric patients at the
University of Port Harcourt Teaching
Hospital, Port Harcourt for over five years.
The affordability of the device will save
hospital administrators and the country great
cost while still being effective. Hence this
simple lithotomy device is being
recommended for use in developing
countries where paediatric operating tables
are not available. The lithotomy device is
cleaned with any antiseptic solution to
reduce infection rate.
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